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Overview

• Environment Agency’s role in climate change

• Some recent research projects

• Research needs and gaps



Why is the Environment Agency 
interested in climate change?

h Biggest environmental protection authority in Europe

h 13000 employees

h Annual budget £1.1 billion – half on flood

h Duties include:

h River basin management

h Water resources

h Flood and coastal erosion management

h Ecology and fisheries

h Pollution prevention

h Long term planning is essential



Climate change objectives

The Environment Agency is working towards:

h reducing greenhouse gas emissions by at least 80% 
from the 1990 level by 2050

h Making sure that the economic, social and 
environmental consequences of future climate 
change risks are better understood and managed



Climate change science

h To undertake a programme of work to support the 
Environment Agency’s policies, processes and 
operations in delivering climate change adaptation 
and mitigation measures

h To deliver up-to-date, comprehensive scientific and 
technical advice about adapting to and mitigating 
climate change 

h To influence the scientific research community to 
develop science that helps us to understand and 
manage the most difficult environmental challenges.



Recent and current projects



Water temperature archive

h To collate water temperature data

h 30,000 sites

h 42 million data points

h To explore recent trends

h To examine utility of data in ecological studies

h Not yet published



h 40% of land area in 

E&W

h 70% of water supply

h Lack of spatial planning

h Lack of recognition of 

services provided



Ecological roadmap

h How will different aquatic 

species respond to climate 

change?

h Where are the research 

gaps?

h Completion late 2009
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Using probabilistic climate information

h How does probabilistic 

climate information 

improve decision-

making?

h Helping to prepare for 

new UKCP09 climate 

projections



2050s flows

h We know how to estimate future river flows

h Many individual impact studies – but no 
comprehensive study

h Uses CERF – Continuous Estimation of River Flows

h Rainfall-runoff model is parameterised using 
catchment characteristics – not calibration against 

hydrographs
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Preparing for UKCP09

h Aim: consistent and rigorous guidance on using the 
new probabilistic climate projections in Environment 
Agency work

h Guidance to cover all functions

h Range of complexity:

h Simple (maps and messages)

h Complex (pdfs of river flow)

h Special emphasis on decision-making in flood and 
coastal erosion management

h Worked examples late 2009



Managing future droughts

h Two projects:

h Long droughts

h Spatial coherence of European droughts



Long droughts



Spatial coherence of European droughts

h Is drought in parts of Europe a precursor to drought in 
parts of the UK?

h Can European droughts be an early warning of some 
types of UK drought?

h Can we use GCM output from Europe to discover 
more about future UK drought frequency and 
duration?

h Results summer 2009



Future project: Wetland Vision

h Practical guidance for:

h Understanding the 

impact of climate 

change

h Managing wetlands 

h Understanding role 

of wetlands in 

catchment 

management



Research needs and gaps

h Themes:

h Impacts

h Adaptation

h Specific gaps



Impacts

h Too many individual impacts studies – unique 
methods, poor comparison between catchments

h Systematic approach to impact studies

h Move from impact of climate scenarios towards 
climate sensitivity investigations



Adaptation

h Few studies that attempt to manage impacts

h Example studies – eg water supply adaptation

h Frameworks for decision-making – multi-disciplinary 
approaches to support decisions



Specific research gaps

h Extreme events – convective storms, droughts, 
heatwaves

h Evaporation

h Feedback loops – eg temperature – land-use –
hydrology

h Urban responses and adaptation 

h Whole catchment and landscape management



Conclusions

Climate change research must start to change the way 
policy decisions are made:

h Need more systematic approach to impact 
assessment

h Need more practical, applied work on adaptation

h Multi-disciplinary approaches to decision-making for 
catchment management




